Other laws that impact AB 1460 implementation

- Applicable laws
  - HEERA
  - SB 1440 and SB 440 (established the Associate Degrees for Transfer-ADTs)
  - AB 1460
How does a law become CSU policy?

Legislation → Education Code → Title 5 (Trustees) → CSU Policy (EO) → Campus-based Policy
Example: How does a law become CSU policy?

Legislation: AB 2382

Education Code: 66042, 66042.1 and 66042.3

Title 5: §40515 and 40516 (Trustees)

CSU Policy (EO): 1076

Campus-based Policy: Policy Statement 11-11 (at CSULB)
Where are we with AB 1460?

- Legislation: AB 1460
- Education Code: 89032
- Title 5: §40405.1 (Trustees)
- CSU Policy (EO): Current status DRAFT
- Campus-based Policy: Campuses are reviewing and revising policies this semester